Factors influencing the success rates of endoscopic nasobiliary drainage in treatment of obstructive jaundice.
Endoscopic nasobiliary drainage (ENBD) is a safe and effective modality which has been well documented for obstructive jaundice. However, factors predicting success rate of ENBD remain inconclusively. This study analyses those factors and discusses the outcome of patients with obstructive jaundice. One hundred and sixteen patients (male 99, female 17; mean age 68.2 years) with obstructive jaundice received ENBD after endoscopic retrograde cholangiogram (ERC) by Olympus JF-lT20 endoscope and 7F Wilson-Cook nasobiliary catheter from Sep. 1990 to Oct. 1993. Bile output (QD), serum bilirubin (BIW), liver biochemistry (QW), bile culture (next day), blood culture (if BT > 38.5 degrees C) were checked until definite treatment or death. Adequate drainage was defined as a daily output of bile more than 200cc, a gradual drop in serum bilirubin and no signs of cholangitis. Factors such as causes of jaundice, obstruction level, serum bilirubin, albumin, juxtapapillary diverticulum (JPD), bacteremia, fever before ERCP and ascites were analyzed. The success rate was 86.2% (100/116) in ERC and 78% (78/100) in ENBD. Adequate biliary drainage was 82.1% (64/78), and serum bilirubin was reduced from 14.3 +/- 8.5 mg% to 7.5 +/- 5.6 mg% within one week. In patients with non-cancerous causes, higher success rate and adequate drainage rate were obtained compared with those with cancerous causes (94.3% vs. 69.2%, p < 0.01 and 88.6% vs. 50.8%, p < 0.01, respectively). In all patients, a higher success rate was achieved at the obstruction level at the common bile duct (CBD) compared with periampullary and hilar levels (90.7% vs 69.2%, p < 0.05 and 90.7% vs 28.6%, p < 0.001, respectively). In patients with cancer as a cause, higher success rate was achieved at CBD level than at hilar level (85% vs 28.6%, p < 0.05). Those patients with cancer and serum bilirubin above 15 mg/dl had a higher failure rate in ENBD. Success rate of ENBD was not related to the presence of JPD, bacteremia or fever before ERCP and serum albumin level. Factors decreasing the success rates of ENBD were underlying cancerous causes, obstruction level at hilum or periampullary region and serum bilirubin level more than 15 mg%.